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EVAXSVILLE AND (III EAT
SOUTERX RAILROAD.

Tlie following extract in regard to
the above road is taken front the Ev-ansvil- le

Journal of the 2d inst.:

We arc advised that the Viec Presi-

dent of the alwve road will leave in a
few days for a trip over the projioped
line for the purpose ofconferring with
the friends of the projMt in the coun-

ties through which it w intended to
run, and taking such nteps as may Ik

most expedient towards canvassing
for Bubsciptions of right of way,
etc. He will le accompanied by a
competent civil engineer, who will
make a general examination of the
country previous to commencing in-

strumental purveys. The very great
benefit the building this road will
confer on the counties through which
it will p;iss, and the necessity for its
early construction, should ensure for
these gentlemen the hearty

of all interested. The work to
le done necessarily involves a large
amount of laW, but if projcrly dis-

tributed, it will not Ik; onerous on any
one. It would, therefore, le well f r
the public spirited citizens along the
line, who feel interested in its success,
to organize a movement anion them-

selves, without waiting for the few
(officers of the company to do this
work along the eutire line. The
Journal has already pointed out the
advantage this road would prove to
the people along the line. Nowhere
in the southwest is there a section of
country more in need of a railroad,
nor one that can be more
having one; nor is there on the other
hand,' a section of country that pos-

sesses greater facilities for ft mishing n

large and highly remunerative bun-iies- s.

The Directors have called a meeting
of the stockholders of the company,
to Iw held at Evansvillc, on the 22ml
of the present month, and it is hoped
and expected that all who feel inter-
ested in the success of the entepri.se,
and can possibly do so, will visit
Kvansvillc on that day.

In compliance with said request, the
Hoard of Mayor and Alderman at
their regular mooting last Monday

Judge J. L. Williamson, Mr.

K. A. Collins and Dr. M. D. L. Jor-sla- n

to visit the jinijiosed meeting and

present the advantage for and Ix nc-lit- s

to Ik? derived from loctting the
road by way of Milan,

Aside from being on the direct lint

from Kvansvillc to New Orleans, Mi-

lan is the grandest railroad center in

West Tennessee ; which, con j led with

the enterprise of its citizens, is destin-

ed to make it one of the principal
cities of Tennessee.

Let nothing le lacking on the part
of the people of Milan and vicinity in

their dibit to secure the location ol

the road to this place.

Tlie fountain of perfijtu;J youth it

is thought has In-e- I
butter-mil- k arc we all to live everlast-

ingly. At lea.--t a iii'inber of
Academy read a j''.cr Ik fire

that great and learned ho.lv the other
day, asserting that this product of the
churn contains an ncid which destroy
the incrustations that form on the ar-

teries, cartih-ge- s iwid valves of the
heart, and that a constant use of it

would prolong life far lieyonJ the
threc-K'or- e and ten vears.

A Washington corrcsjxcident of thc
Wythevillc, Ya., Enterprise states
hat Col. John S. M sby has ali-ead- y

sl.'clarod himself a candi latj fr Con-

gress in the Laudou district in Yir-ginu- u

He docs not prp:e to go into
convention, but to fight it out on the
i.'idcttcndent line, ami is repirted to

have xssuraace of the support of Grant.
He projKjses to run on hi well known
platform of placing the Conservative

jnrty in Virginia in accord with the
administration.

Mr. Brooks, of Cincinnati, one ofthe
largest distillers Li the United States,

tivers that there has lecn more busi-jie- ss

in whisky iu the past two months

than for the corresponding period last

vear, ' This does not tally with the

heavy falling oA iu the receipts

of internal revenue from whisky iu

Ohio. If Mr. Brooks be correct, the
woman's crusade has been a failure.

We publish elsewhere a synopsis of

Col Cooper' sjeech before the Dav-

idson County Court, advocating the

chums of the Tennessee Central Ilail-roa- d.

It will be read with interest,

not withstandingjthe failure of the court

to vote the transfer of tlie stock.

Davidson county and Nashville can

not do without this road, and they
.will euoa be oonviuccJ of the fact.

Superintendent Fleming report j

to the Comptroller 418,183 children
of the school age in this State.
Of th'u number East Tennessee has
111,833; Middle Tennessee 189,354 ;

and West Tennessee 116,990. Gib-

son county has 8,844 more than any
county in West Tennessee, except
Shelby.

A dispatch from New Orleans(last
night give.-th-e following latest particu- -

bn in regard to the prevailing over-- ;

nsen
,

about three inches, ami is now j

five to seven inches above high water j

mark. It is over the levee on Orange ,

Ve-- 18 "I? a,fK;t d0ePr tllC

street to the lower end of French
market McCullum and Bonnet Car-a-e

crevasses are lxth regarded as 1k

vond control, and nothing is likely to
be done to them until the river falls
ten or fifteen feet Governor Kell-

ogg to-da- y addressed a circular to all the
police juries in the river parishes, say-iii- 2

that the exijrenicies were bevond
all provided means to control the '

threa.e ted overflow, and advising!
them to go to work, build up and '

protect the levees in their resjK'ctives
parishes,promising to recommend to the j

next legislature to reimburse the par- -
j

ishes for tlie money thus expended, j

The State authorities, also, advance to
the levee company, which, by acts of
the legislature, creating the monoply
of levee building in Louisiana, thirty
thousand dollars iu advance of the
credits of this year's levee tax to help j

thotn mwt the enieril'iicv. Atneul.tifc j 1 1 J
the lZth ii.L

Indiana PolH.'ei.
The farmers have loen in session i:i

Indianahs, and resolved to toeissue by he l,,,, j thcactsof 1847-follow- mg

atll to the of Indi- - ,S; and again in the acts of 1809-71- 1,

ana: jage 383. In this last act the old

Relieving the people honest and i charter with all its rights were reviv-capab- le

of self government; that the d, and eight years additional time
.1,1 m.li!icji1orr:ini7Jilioiisnre ci.rniot; allowed in which to build the road.- I "I - '
that there is no trust to be placed in
the promise of either of the
political parties; tnat there arc no
questions that ought to divide the jieo-pl- e

of Indiana; that the past dead is-

sues should be buried with the past,
and that we should address ourselves
to the living questions of the day, we
therefore invite the farmers and in-

dustrial classes generally of Indiana,
to meet with us on Wednesday, June
10, in the city of IndianajK!is, to de-

vise ways and means to bring about
such reforms as will emancipate our
State from the intolerable burdens
heaped upon us by the misrule of cor-

rupt party polities. Come, let us take
counsel together.

WnNlifnjrton.
April 13th. The bill for free ex-

change of news papers passed in the
House bv yeas 178, nays 41. The
text of tlie bill is as follows: That
from ami after the passage of this act
thc following matter shall be allowed
to uiss free in the mail.

1. Ne.vpajKTs, jeriKlic.i!sand maga-
zines reciprocally exchanged iK'tween
publishers and not exceeding 1! ounces
weight, to lie confined to a single copy
of each publication.

2. Newspapers, one copy to each
actual subscriber residing or receiving
thc same within the county where the
same is published, but carriers sludl
not lie required to distribute such t4

unless jK.tagc is paid on them at
the usal rates.

TIIK RCMVIUl'S WOULD.
Nearly all the Presbyterian church-

es in Philadelphia are blessed
by additions every Sunday. This is
very encouraging and we hojie that
the gtKxl work will still continue. We
also see by ourexchanges that a revival
spirit is in progress among the Presby-
terians all over the country, ami hun-

dreds are being added to their church-
es.

Church and State (an Episcopal
jciper) asks, and thousands in the same
Chu'-e- h are asking: "To what ur-K-se

is it to attempt to convince men
that lilK'nd views and generous sym-
pathies have a recognized place in the
Kpicopal Church, when a Bishop
gives as one re;isoii for withdrawing a
license to preach the g"sel, that thc
person holding the license has officiat-h- 1

in a al place of wor-hi;- ."

The same paper, shaking ot
Bishop Potter, says: "There arc nia-i- v

in the diocese who are loyal to
!iiin,b;:t who are jierfectly indepen-
dent in tlu ir opinions, and d not in-

tend to yield anv of the li'.Kilie
which are their inheritance ui the
Church."

The Methodist ministers of New-

ark, N. J., are discussing the question
f pastorate. in that de-

nomination. The opinion that jkt-manen-

is desirable is gaining ground.
German Methodists of Chicago do

not agree with their American breth-

ren alwiut the prayer crusade. Whilst
thc American Methodist mostly favor
a crusade against the saloons, the
German pastors of the same church
in that city have declared agaiit it.

A Baptist pap-- r jinniouuees Boston
a paradi-- e ot" ministers. A settle-
ment, it says, is a life one, usually, if
the piistor so elects. The salary is 1 i 1

end and the pay prompt Several
preachers have lately had their sala-

ries increased. Dr. lalhrop after a
settlement of forty years has had his
pay increased, making it now $111,000

a year. Dr. Webb another Baptist
preacher, has just had nis allowance
changed from 6,000 to S7,0W jKT an-

num.
The First Univcrsalist church of

Jersey City have called llev. Phtvlie
A. Hannaibrd to preach f r them for
three years. She K'gan her lalior
Sunday. She has taken a house in
Summit avenue, and on the 1st of
May will fit up and throw open the
hospitable doors of her parsonage.
The llev. Phoebe A. Hannafbrd hits
a son in college, a daughter of eleven
years who lives with her, and a hus-

band who is a physician in Boston.
She has a clear voice aud distinct ar-

ticulation, is thoroughly feminine, yet
prcponderatingly intellectual. She is

of medium size, has rich brown hair
and eyes, broad forehead, and bru- -

nettecompiexKiu. In the pulpit she has
the firmattitude, free jesture and fluent j

.i..i:- - .iiiv..until via tut, in utu'vu riivut,i. ,

,rna iL.1 ; l.wt .uT luvcwvi - a. V uv vssiu
mings guipure lace, ruff, watch-chai-

brooch and a badge pin.

The New Orleans Times complains j

of the enormous number of beggars j

now found in that city. j

teshessee c entral railroad.

people

Speech r Wltr A. ('Mper, F.i tf
Tresilon, hrfor the Davidoa fson.
Ijr C'ssnrt, em th Pptltiosi to Trans- -

rer st rortiois sr in kiotr or iae
t'onnty la tnt lntUvllle assd ?Tautn

vllle RallrMMl to tbe Tennesso
Central.

From the Nashville Union and American.
We failed to pul lish the speech of

Mr. Cooper on yesterday in advocacy
of the transfer of stock bv thid county
of the above road; but, cs we regard
the enterprise in behalf of which

.
he

our dt of-
1M)rtan .e thL, f:,r

diJ heu h
uitaiicc oi his remarks,

Aftpr a(lJ he
f(r the d,

.
of the titoil of thc VrcA,nt of

the Tennessee Central road. This be- -

Mr. President and gentlemen of the
County Court of Davidson Allow me
to express my thanks for the kindness
shown me at this moment. To speak
at present, is not without embarrass-
ment, for I find the Court greatly
pressed with official business ami the
time foradjournmcnt closely approach-
ing. I am not here, gentlemen, to
dictate to this enlightened and liberal
court, but come iu the spirit of sugges-
tion and advocacy. And whatever
may be the conclusion reached on thc
proposition I submit, no member of
this Court will ncquisecc more hearties-I- v

in such conclusion than myself.
I acknowledge yourresjxmsibility, and
lteg of you that you hear me imparti-
ally and without prejudice.

llow am I here? I am before you
as one of the Directors of thc

duly commis-
sioned bv the IJoard of Directors and
the President of the same, to advocate
and explain the proportion you have
heard read. The Tennessee Cent ml
i..:i...,i ....,.. i

This road would have been complet
ed, doubtless, under the first charter,
had it not Ik'cii fir the introduction of
a certain omnibus railroad bill that
secured sufficient strength to defeat
it. This was a calamity. For there
Ls no Tennessee road running central- - j

ly through West Tennessee. j

1 will now sjicak of the projxisition
our company submits. It is, that the j

county of David-o- n transfer to our
company the sum of 8200,000 of:
stock owned in the Louisville and
Nashville Bailroad, on condition that
t!io TnJlVlll ( 'lt;ltrlTtiuiirl oiiil SJf '

Louis road first see completed theroad-Ikh- I
of the . Tennessee Central from

Huntingdon to Trenton, a distance of
thirty-thre- e miles, and without the
use of one dollar of the stock so asked
to le transferred; and greater still, on
the condition that it agree to iron and
equip the Tennessee Central from end
to end, a distance of 97 miles, and op-cra- te

the same without transfer at
Huntingdon in this vfay adopting
our road as its own line. Ix'st 1 for-
get later to do so, let me now state
that, inasmuch as I find the road Col.
Vaughn is here representing, of which
lam favorably impressed, asking for
thc transfer of a portion of the stK--

we are asking lor, and as I do not de-

sire to antagonize his enterprise, I will
say that our company is very willing
to reduce the amount of our applica-
tion from 200,000 to 130,00!).

Happily for us, since the Nashville,
Chattanooga and St. Louis road is
willing and ready to back us in so
large a way, I am relieved of the ta: k
of saying a great deal that might
otherwise be highly necessary. In
the of the road, which is
a home road, and that has your
confidence, we have an expression
of opinion as to the value of!
our road. Would this road throw
one million ofdollars on a worthless
enterprise? This road has experience,
capacity and solvency and capital is
always sensitive, and unless the road
would prove a paying road, the Nash-
ville, Chattanooga and St. Louis road
would not endorse itto such an extent.
Hut someone may say the Nashville,
Chattanooga and St. L;is road ought
to huihrjyour road, as that company
is more deeply interested than an-
other corporation or persons. Will,
gentlemen, this reminds nie of an K'iir-ren-

in my county of Gilisou.
Some years ago a certain individual
built a mill on 'tlie old 'Macadamized
and lniittMi stage road from Trenton
to Brownsville, on a road that had
been a road from time immemorial so
to speak, and the public had kept up
the road. But no suiner had this in-

dividual built a mill on this road
without injury of any sort, than a
party formed against him to compel
him to keep up one mile of levc-- and
bridges across the Forked Deer river,
lie said, gentlemen, I pay as one of the
laxly-politi- c, and this is all you do.
Hut, as I have a larger interest than
any other jierson I am w illing to pay,
jKTsonally, several hundred dollars "to

put this road in repair. Now, this
individual had a larger interest and
was willing to tay for it. This is thc
status of til. Cole's company, if it
has a larger interest. Can any one
after hearing this company's proposi-
tion read, say that it is not willing to
pay for that larger interest? But
neither in the one case or the other
diK the existence of the interest of
one party d'troi the in1rrd nj evcry-Iml- y

rbf. And surely, when we
what the Nashville, Chat-taiHKi- ga

and St. Louis road has done
for its stockholders, as well as this
county and city, we can not charge it
with closeness or littleness. It has
worked thc value of its stock up from
20 cents to 75 cents on the dollar
since the war. It has bought ami
repaired the old Northwestern road
at a cost of near 54,000,000, which
road, together with tlie Nashville and
Chattainxiga road, has Ik cii run in thc
iutereut of thus county and city, as far
as was legitimate, as even- - one knows.
And now this same company tenders a
million dollars to reclaim alienated
territory and connections to this city,
if tils people will only grant the rea-
sonable aid asked. With these great
facts facing us, will any one say this
company is not progressive and willing
f VX f,,r.s.uch ")teS M ? have
" railroad lines? I know that this

iiit-dhgc- and hberal court concedes
lt. tA few words as to the cost of the
preparation of the road-be- d, ready for
the reception of the iron rails, as this
last expense Ls put out of the way as
before explained. The whole line be

ing surveyed, and estimates of the cost
of the road-lo- d ready for the iron, uu- - i

deroathof the Chief Kngineer, John j

U. Tnman. haviii!? been maile. the
whole cost amounts to S3GG,000, from
Huntingdon to tlie Mississippi river.
This is cheap construction, truly. But
the country through which the road
passes is capable ot anonling tins; and
biv way of verifying our engineer's cs- - i

"mates I lxg lcave hereto refer to a re-- i

iKirt of Col. Morris that Col. Cole, has
had the kindness to hand m since my
arrival in thLs city. Col. Cole in or-

der that he might be fully advised as
to the progress of our work and the
character of our line, sent Col. Morris
to West Tennessee to go over and in-

spect the same. This he did, and
that we had now 14 miles of

new road, which with the 9 milessub-scribe- d

bv the Nashville, Chattanooga
and St. Louis road that has never
leen used, makes 23 miles of road!cd.
In this he fully sustained our engineer's
report. He also says of Capt. In man's
estimate that "I am of the opinion the
work can lie done for an amount ex-

ceeding it (Capt In man's estimate)
very little if any." So it appears we
can stand the touchstone of investiga-
tion, and have made a sound rejKirtof
the cost of our road-be- d ready fur the
iron.

But I must hasten. Is the County
of Davidson interested? This brings
me to sjeak of the country through
which our road runs. Diverging from
the Nashville, Chattanooga md St.
Louis at Huntingdon, it runs through
the best half of Carroll, leaving Madi-
son close to the left, then entirely
through the heart of Gibson, then
through the new county of Crocket,
leaving Dyer close on the right, then
through one corner of Haywood, and
then entirely through Lauderdale.
This makes a central road through
West Tennessee, and the best part of
it. All these counties are among tlie
Inst in jTenncssee; and Lauderdale,
though among the younger counties,
will soon Ik; at the very head
of the list. Let me refer to
Gilisou county, as some evidence
of the character of the coun-

try through which our road passes a
section, sirs, that has a rich trade to
give, but now cut off absolutely from
this quarter. By reference to the
census report of 1870 of industry and
wealth, it w ill be found that GiIson
county sto(Kl second in the State in
the aggregate of agricultural produc-
tions, her aggregate lieing 83,327,000
that year for cotton, this county stands
fifth in the State. Sirs, there Ls a
rich local trade for ninety-seve- n miles
along our line, that desires to come
here, and yet is prohibited. Were
this road built the county of Davidson
would have an outlet for surplus stin k,
meat and grain, and the city of Nash-

ville for manufactured implements and
fabrics, and for her healthy and in-

creasing w holesale trade. Besides, two
very valuable connections would be
gained. One at Milan, the other at
Kiplcy. (The first a New Orleans con-

nection so much desired by intelli-

gent railroad men. This connection
would le exceedingly valuable to this
place. And the mutuality that would
exist between the N. C. and St. Louis
road and the Mississippi Central
would afford cheap freights on that
line. At Kipley a Memphis connec-
tion is formed. At present our West
Tennessee system is adverse to com-
mercial intercourse here. Let us sec.
Tlie Memphis and Ohio road at one
end points on Lmisville, at the other
on Memphis. The Mississippi Cen-
tral on New Orleans, and connecting
at Cairo with the Illinois Central, at
the other on Chicago. The Mobile
and Ohio on Mobile and by the Iron
Mountain road on St. Louis. And
the new road being built, called the
Memphis and Paducah, bears on other
points. J ne old northwestern, winch
shears one side of West Tennessee,
finally ending in Kentucky, is the
only West Tennessee road that is op
crated in the interest of this section.
Partly as a re.-u-l t of this isolation, a
new State movement some months ago
sprung up with us, and a convention
w as holden to form a new State out
of Kentucky Purchase, West Ten-

nessee and North Mississippi. lam
no advocate of a new State; nor do 1

charge your county, gentlemen, with
thc duty of holding West Tennessee
in the old fold, but what I say is, if,
while promoting your own great in-

terests here in supjMirting the projiosi-tio- n

submitted, you in any measure
throw a block in the path of the new-Stat-

movement, I shall only rejoice.
What w ill lKithe value of the stock

that your company will deliver us in
return for the stK-- asked to be trans-
ferred? some one may ask. In reply,
I say it does occur to me that
it will certainly be worth as much as
your Luiisville and Nashville stock.
Col. Cole is of this opinion. In fact,
if this county take Col. Cole's road up
in thc projKisition made, that proposi-
tion is about equivalent to saying the
road shall lie built and the stock in it
shall be g iod. But I hold out no
bright and alluring pictures, for if the
transferred stock of itclf were forever
sunk, there is yet a big value received,
a large return to this banner county
of Tennessee. - w

Ihavespokeii.'gentlenien, of the West
Tennessee trade, but I have not pre-
sented a still larger, and even thrill-
ing, view of the case. On reaching
Fulton, the first Chickasaw Bluff on
the Mississippi river, and the liest
point from the Ohio river to the gulf,
either for transfer ferry, or in the
great future that awaits us asajteople
for a suspension bridge, we are w ithin
72 miles of a connection w ith the St.
Louis aud Little Bock line, that at
once connects us with all the great
Western and Southwestern railways
by which thLs line by Nashville" cs

one of the great inter-Ocean-
ic

lines either sweeping to upper Cali-
fornia, and superceding the Northern
line that is for so long a time Mocked
by the rigors of mid-winte- r, or reach-
ing thc Pacific Ocean at San Diego, or
still U'ttcr reaching the Pacific at
Mazatlin, Mexico, which last connec-
tion when made will draw the two
oceans up near at least 800 miles, as
will certainly le done. At. present,
from two able quarters assurances
have lieen given that w hen our road
is built to Fulton, the gapof 72 miles
shall be forthcoming, or at all events
either of these sources will
to that end. Indeed, w ith our road
finL-he- d to such a jwiint, its western
end, no one can prevent the building
of a connecting link.' Then, gentle-
men of this court, you and your jeo-pl- e

are on one of the most favored
inter-oceani- c, lines, coitnccting west- -

wardly as stat-xl- , and eastwardly at
Norf k, Chail.-ston- , and other puint
on the eastern sestbotird, and with
eastern cities. I have heard it slid
here that you desire more eastern
competition than you have. It seems
to nie voii ought to le more anxious
about your western lines. But with
this great inter-oceani- c line adopted.
and the ro:uls east of you having
an outlet bv your city, and still w est- -

want by means oi roaus inai u win oe
necessary to use, the strong pressure
of se!f-i-n terert will coiniel your pres-

ent Eastern lines lieyond Col. Cole's
rxul to reduce their charges to the
lowest possible rates. Here will then
be a competitor clear through to the
Louisville and Nashville road. Self-intere- st

in this case will prove oin-nite-

But I must close. In conclusou,
gentlemen, do not let any preju- -

rdice to railroads swav vou. The war
has intervened, and very d'irfereut
results, in many cases, have been
brought out. The owner of the soil Ls

very much interested iu railroatls.
In 1832, when our internal improve-
ment jKilicy was adopted by the Legis-

lature, the value of real estate was, jkt-hap- s,

about 100,000,000. In 1800
it was over double that sum, without
taking into the account the inereused
value of real estate in towns and cities.
You have here, gentlmen, a great
county, and one in thc past that has
lieen alive to enterprise. But you
can not all' ird to sloop. KailroaiU add
to the value of la!r, the laborer get-

ting more for his products, as charges
are reduced. Commerce has built
Chicago, St. Louis mid Cincinnati.
And they appreciate this. Look at
Cincinnati, giving ten millions even
for one great Southern road. You
have some great things here. You
have the capital of the State. You
have the great IwMik concern and the
Vanderhuilt, and other great founda-
tions are licing laid. Other sections
of,the State have st.nid by you; now
iu turn act equal to the great oppor-

tunity offered, which passed, can i;ot
be recalled. It is a matter of value
received to you, and I hojc you will
act w ith impartiality and w ith a sense
of your interest in the premises as it
exists. I thank you, gentlemen, for the
patient hearing jjou have given me.

After Mr. Cooper finished his speech,
some discussion was had by the mcm- -

Ik ts of the court, and the importance
of the Tennessee Central w as agreed
to by many, if not all of the court
But as the court was anxious to con-

sider the matter more at length, the
application was filed to lie heard at
the July term, by whic h time we hope
all will be familiar with the merits
of this road, und it may have a hear-

ing on its nu i its.

In Florida they are buying butter
by the quart; in Maine they are sell-

ing milk by the pound.

XEW AD VERTISEMEXTS.

Executor's Notice.
riTims imlclili-.- l tn I'm- - c t.ihi f !1. A.

will fli:i tile n; by the h'th M:iy
ncit. t we ill i l:i e tliecl.iiiu.-- : in ,t!ji- of
un o3ievr for tim:.

A. M LKoWX.Kx'r.
W. Y. V, 1L1.1AM.SOX A im.

A ni.

Musical Instruments.

J. lei'1'AIIKKH,
you a

MILAN. TENN.. WILL

ri.i?f on oRMtrv
aj clicnp rr i than tin cln.iost.

G. S. Cunningham,
AUr.ST FOB

Paducah Marble Works
UAVK-STONK- S M'M".M K NTS. AXI(--

1

TT nnylliinir in the Marl.lr line frnihcil st
priiiM (lint compare frvnruMy with nny firt-il:i- -

hmiv in the country. All work (rtinrnn- -
teeil to jrivc BjH-l- y

JNO. T. CAICTIIKI.. M. M. SHU..

CAHTIIEI, A XEir.,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

TUi:NTO.V, TEXXKS3KE,

Will practice in (li'xnn nm! iuljniningcmintie,
Colleetinns promptly w! tcmlc-- t to. api'-l- y

JOHN HUTCIIIN,

Barber & Hair Dresser,
IFof Tf7( of Front Row, Mihn.

-or c.x ;kt a shave and ii we
1 yii;r Hair ( nt nnl Priweil in the laie-- t

ftylo. He work? fur rn-- and will thank pen
tlemcn lor (heir p(mn:is;p. np'.l-l- y

Something New.
ELEtiANT At.El'M FOK i". TEXTS.AX 24 full f ie-- l ranis. IhihiiiI in fall

nilt cover. nnl at t!.o low price of i'i rent,
snitulile for tiie imclict or centre taMe. Ordrrn

le ?rnt hy mail. pot paid, on receipt of -
cents. 3 lor i cents, or ii lor SI.

Adoie-- s IU Ki;OW A CO..
fialtimore. M1

arAcents wanted. Catalogue; of Hooks,
1'ietuics, ,Vc, 'iit i roc. np!i-.- t

J. 15. Riibfrtsox. E. X. SVf.sckk.

ROHEIvTSON A SPENCER,

AT TO R X E Y A W,

Ml LAX. TEXX..
TirlU, FRACTIf'E IX filBSON AXT

adjoining counties. Special attention
jrivcn to thceolliM'lion ol t launs. luaro-o-

GO H0ETH
AND EAST
Tli ma

LOUISVILLE & 6T. SOUTHERN

ItAIMtOAR I.IXE.
This is the Orcnt Pireet and Thrniich Line, and

the only All rail Kouts from all points in

Tturf, AKKAJSis, LorisuA. Misxixmrri.
Alabama axu TknrksaKI

to tho

North and East.
Pullman Palace Cars

Hun ii this Line both ways, as follows :

Iinlsiilll io Sew Orlrnus) wlthont
rhsncs.

Xnalivillr fo tlrmphli wlfhonl rhnnirr
Si. I.oiil- - lo Mo.npnfs) Mlioiii rasnits.
l.oi.itll! lo Li Ml Itor It. Slit bout
rhame.
No Change of Cars

From Memphis, Montgomery, or Nashville to

TjOTJIS V I Xj Xj U .
From Lnnisvillo our connecting Lines run

1'ullman I'alnce Car through to East-
ern t'ities without change, mak-

ing a (ireat Through

Continuous All Rail Route East,

Arouling all Ferrir and Transfer.

MAMMOTH CAVE,
The rreatest of natural curiosities, is located
on this line. Passengers can stop over and visit
tb Cave, and resume llioir journey ai pleasure.

Great Ixmtemests to Emigrants!
For complete information as to timo, "eo""

mudations and connections, aend to P.
the Lornvn.'.g 4 4kat Socthisrs

Mosthi.t Railwat (it irg. It contains origi-

nal andselect reading matter. a well as raaleoad
news. f. Al.MoRE.

Gcn'l Ps- -. Ticket Igent.
m-l- T 1XV1SV1JXE, MT.

Oldest in America

22d Annual Tour
OF j

G. F.BAILEY & C0.'S:

menagerie i

J

AND

MUSEUM.!
AX1

Sipor Sebastian's

Italian Circus
Presenting more costly attractions, j

rare Animal', mid Arenic excellence :

than et r brfore oll't red to the Amer- -

ican puhlic. This is the onlv
man aim jxmiiil.ii ui
the United Stutes that has ever enjov- -

ctl a successful season in New oik
City under canvas, as evinced hy their
triuinjihaiit suwss of twelve weeks j

duration in the Metropolis.

The' Zoological Department !

j

Is couinlete in every rcsiiect, and pre-- i

sents a Utter collection of animal ;

than ever seen in any Menagerie. '

The Circus the Best in the VYarld

Uuequalleil in its nppointnients ele-pin-

mid Utlent, endless in novelties
and attract inn, and emlMMlying tlie
l)est troupe of erpiestrians, :yiuuasU
and athletes iu the world.

.A. F u s e ii in
OF

t

N.VTCKAL AXI) AllTIFKlAL WONDKIiS,

Kenlvte ith I

CURIOSITIES
OF

NATURE AND ARTi
'ami o!jert of li intr nntl mechnni'-ii- l intre: t.

A MENAGERIE;
runuini:. nil thc j

Largest Zoological
t

.VNi j

Ornithological j

Collection ;

i

IN AMERICA. j

i

THIS IS !

G F BAILEY & CD'S I

Big Show!
You have hennl so much alioat.

You will ohserve that it only costs
half as much to see a full and com
plete Mcnajrerie, a Museum, and an t

elephant Cirt u- -, hy waiting fur this!
estahlL-hinen- t, as it does to visit the j

inouutehank concerns which overrun
the country every sumnicr. Tliese t

shows will not hranch off or divide'
under any circumstances, hut will
travel together, visiting all the prin-
cipal cities and to wim in the country
during the season.

Don't forget the name G. F. Bai-

ley & Co.

BEAR IN MIND
That this Great Circus and Expo

sition of the Wonders of Nature is, j

hevond compart:-!- the largest and
most complete ever organized. Its j

reputation is .o confirmed that thc
most pretentious traveling exhibition
North. South. East and West avoid its I

route.

BE IT UNDERSTOOD,

That the management stand pledg-
ed to return thc monev to any person
who will conscientiously say that he
or she is dissatisfied with the quality
of the entertainment, or the wonders
of the exhibition.

TIIE CELEBRATED

Brooklyn Military REED BAUD

NumlK'iing 25 pieces, and unifor-

med nt an excuse of over ?3,000,
will he one of the features of the
(treat Show, discoursing a greater and
better variety of music than any oth-

er kind now traveling.

The Procession!
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE IT. j

TIIE GREAT (1 OLDEN CAR OE j

THE CONQUEROR, j

decorated with flags and emblems of

Camels and Dromedaries elegantly
cajarisoned, and the princely Circus
Rctimieof RinHorsef, Ponies, Mules,
forming altogether a closely drawn--!

up lints, representing a cash invest-
ment of

0 VER 0XEMILLI0X
DOLLARS.

Presenting a beautiful moving pano-

rama. See tho Procession, and
then, if you think the show is not all
that it is claimed to be, don't patron-
ize it.

Willi Exhibit at

Thursday, April 23d
ADMISSION, ONE DOLLAR,
CHILDREN FIFTY CENTS,

ISTISW YOlllv
IS Or etber prise luts dapli.ats.1 f.T

jllWatcliessSL
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, &c, d:

'
AU.

7

aim PAvnivRPist. nk :

VA UAAMI W V ' w VVIU

CAUTUIDIaES, ie.. is. t

All m..li mnlsl as ri'nien!d. sa.l old '

at Price that Derjr oinxMAriausa.
Work and l'uU-n- : w lifitsd.

w.w.wK,sox.
mar5-l- y Uilaa, Isnn.

A. G. HAWKINS,
O" X O I N K V- - --A. --V W . !

IIUXTIXUDOX, TEXX.

M ill rive Tiromot attuntion lo all hutinos .

intru-tt- J to his care. niarVJ .;u j

FasldonEmporiimi!l

Mr. & Mrs. Hallstroia,

A T TIIl'IR OLD STANI. TIIR "HKUJ V STOltK," keep a Urxe of

LADIES' & MIS.S11S' IIATr?, j

j

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, i

LADIES' NOTIONS,

LADIliS SHOES, mid

LADIES' GOODS OE ALL KIND:- -

Too numerous tt ineiiiinn. I5 an4 lo 's fr
yuurulf. niirl"-'-

Shepherd 2c Harris en. ;

iDRY GOODS,
:

CONSTANTLY ON HAND ANK ."iirtiucnt of

DRY GOODS, CLOTIilNfJ,

NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAI'S, HARDWARE,

QUEEN.:WARE, t'.c, te.t

!er(ni wi"hinc sf b.ir,?tr:i will f'Mi a lo

wlittru, tl'.titr ! Tn:r'fi M9 l w

iiieviu Lr. M. Tliir trmi ie

Strict! Cash, cr i!s traiso!.

r.itl etj STsinipo their V. T!ier tale
rrmt pleamre in nhuwiny .i..ls.

i
NORTHIDE MAIN STREET,

CORNER JACKSON ST.. !

mar.Vly

AT '

BItYAIfT,

lU. Q

NEW STORE,
MILAN'. TEXJf.

See Oiu Stock,!
i

Always Complete! !

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS d XOTJOtXS.

Gent' Fine Far.rv Suits at
BRYANT, JACKSON A CO.'S j

Rov s and l outh s ( lutmng at
"

BRYANT, JACKSON CO.'S
Drv-Goo- and Groceries nt

' BRYANT, JACKSON & CO.'S
Hardware and Queensware at

BRYANT, JACKSON A'OS
Ladies' and Misses Shoes a specialtvat

BRYANT, JACKSON & CO.'S
Quick Sales at

BRYANT, JACKSON & CO.'S
Small Profits at

BRYANT. JACKSON & CO.'S
Busv Proprietors at

BRYANT, JACKSON & CO.'S
Polite Clerks nt

BRYANT, JACKSON & CO.'S
Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac, at

BRYANT, JACKSON A CO.'S
mir.Vlr

L.W. Deshong
FIRST DOOR AI50VE S. A. C0LLIXS'.

MAIN STREET.

Psslsr in

General, Staple & Fasct

GROCER
Confectioneries,

TOBACCO, CIGARS

WHISKIES.

A irpeeieltr md0 nf snwr-lvir- . n' r"""
trade, an.l take in elchanre for ... all f. ne-tr- y

prorlu.1- -. allowlnr the thot prira lur
regies of rosintrr barter.rrrr

llarinc busht entirely lor fh,wi!l sell th
asrae sa. and at the shortest profits Hdmi-stM- e.

Selii-iii- n a ea'.l from the puUlie, he will oa
f,K-a- at any tinis to price (ool.

mau-o- ut

T.. 1. iilLiM.

" &3

ill LAN, TENN.,

uneap tasii wore

Dill: -- GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

HARDWARE,

GROCERIES, &c, &.c.

R 6. WBMY

t "V1 lOl.iv--l lO
.

Don t auk f r (. redit we do not -

Ikit that tra.le. mar-Vl-

Bargains!

Bargains!!

Bargains!!!
Karinv determined to retire from t!:e ba-i- -:

nsna, 1 uflsr my

EntireStock at Cost!

My Sloek is well n"or'e.l with
!MKls.a:iil per'tis nertus tl.MiiN hi.--

tins a rnre ebaiu-- s fur i uit bn.-- j. My Stw k i f

Will he kr;.t

COMPLIOTO
An l v.l l

I'ntil Ilia 5'tiM k is r!i'.re-- i.i.t.

A SPECIAL KAPJ.AIN"
'.TAiiId b)uiTwrJ one who w.r.ll pr.r !iae tHa

Siurk.
My livcinwii Hm. i Foil K'r.NT rv-- ,tr. n

t!i .tf k i ili.jis-(- 'l ri'.
'I iti a ;i i tutu i invin'o fr ?in li v

E. A. COLLIN'S.

w. v.. Hal. w. t;. YanB...s. s. r.. r.iLf.

:HaleJasheokCo

AThulesale anl Retail ta

Staplo ttj X'anoy

PROVISIONS,

Field & Garden Seeds,

Agricultural Iderals,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, Ac,

TERM? ARE l ASlI OR pnonnT.OI'R limi t soii'-i- t any ereilit trailc.
Oar etiM-- k will always he fouii'l ciii.lct5 ana
at iMittuni prices, tiive us a cail.

marA-I-y

BAIRD & SIMS,
dealers in

Groceries,
Queensware,

Tinware,
liquors,

Wines, &c
WEST SIDE MAIN STREET,

TVTTT. v --

rVTr TinVTsr.
Barter taken in exchange for anytking in iha

kou.-- e.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.
mar-Vi- s

S. F. RANKIN,
A T T O R N E Y- - A T-- L A W

A5D

SOLICITOR IX CIIAXCERY,

Will pratieein fiibson andadjoininaroontirs.
OfFK : i irst door orer JuriJau s Uiug More.
marVly.

FOR SALE.

I. o. O. F. Hall and Lot,
MILAN, TENN.

For Terms apply to the nnderirried Commit-
tee W. II. rol.M .

J.M. BLA.NKEXjIIIP.
March

J.J. RICHARDSON,

Physician & Surgeon,
(0,--a at Jordan' Store.)

MILAN, TENN.
mr5-ly- .


